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Hindu Leader To Visit Campus On March 17 
Foltz Appoints Staff 
For t58 Minstrel Show 

Pla11s Talks 
With Toynbee 
By TOM HOWARD 

The production staff of the 1958 ,the end men lor the producllon will 
SWMSFC Minstrel Show has been he made later this we« k, and the 
selected, accordina to an announce- thl'me for the show w11l be released 
mmt loda. y by Tom Fo)lz, Co- l within the next lwo or lhrei! weeks. 
producer of the mow. Thfnle for last year'• show was 

I 
His Holiness J agatguru 

Shankaracharya, spiritual head 
of Hindu India will visit the 
Washington and Lee campw 

Foltz will direct publicity for the "Odds-at-Sea." 
show, aided by Paul Plawm and 
Peter Lee from the two editions 
of the Rlnr-tum Phi. Fred Heina 
and Jim Pickett will d1rect ticket 
sales and members of SWMSFC 
will handle programs. Chuck Morse 
is the SWMSFC liaison man work
ing with the Minstrel. 

La11ich Discloses !::;.:~~~~ 
Debate Schedule 

I 

ln the actual production or the 
show, Tom Eppley will direct cos
tuming, and make-up will be ar
ranged by Bill Towler and Bert 
Hudnall Ed Woodson and Le1gh 
Allen will handle lighting. 

For Neu) Season
1 

Washington and ~~·· debate PICTURED ABOVE are, Jeft to rlgbt, the CatMdral of t. Sophia, which i'l now a mu,eum, and 
team, second among V~rgll'lla schools MtskeC. \\hich was built In the 9lli century 
last year, will compete in four in- ' · 
ten:ollegiale debates thiS season, 
LJoyd J . Lanich today announced. My 1956 Trip to Russia 

The team, with only one returnee 
from la~t year's squad, Bob Shep
herd, will open its regular season 
on February 28 with the North
South Debate tournament at the 
Unlvers1ty of West Virgl.nia in Mor
gantown. 

Sets for the show will be plan
ned and building directed by Tim 
Hixon, Sandy Proctor and Ken 
Beal 

Foltz said that preparation !or the 
Minstrel Show will begin now to 
run at full speed until actual pro
duction o£ the Show in April. He 
expressed the hope that more stu
dents would express greater Inter
est in the show, as Interest seems 
to be lagging somewhat this year. 

Kru1 Sadler, director of the Show, 
said today that any student who 
bas any type of act, stunt. or tal
ent which miKht be useful in the 
show should be at the Troub Thea
tre at 5 o'clock tomorrow (Wed
nesday). adler also said that three 
are SC!Veral positions open in the 
chorus. Practice for the chorus is 
1\fo.nday, Tuesday, and Tbunday 
afternoons at 5:00 p.m. in the 
Troub Theatre. 

The Production Staff of th~ Mins
trel will meet also tomorrow after
noon at 4:00 in the Student Un1on. 
Foltz said that this meeting is de
signed primarily to familiarize the 
production staff with the Show and 
with their rOipective jobs. More stu
dents will be taken into the produc
tion staff at a later date, Foltz said. 

Brooklyn Tournament 
Followmg that event In succession 

will be debates at Brooklyn College 
on March 7 and 8, Duquesne Uni
versity in Pittsburgh on April 11 and 
12; and the season wUI end with the 
Westpoint Invitational Debate tour
nament, la~ year held In Philadel
phia. This tournament will decide 
the nallonal championship. 

Withln the next 1wo weeks, the 
team has tentatively 5cheduled 11 

practice debate with Bridgewater 
College. 

Members ol thi.J year's team in 
addition to Shepherd, a Lambda Chi 
junior, are all frl"\hmen - Dick 
Hoover, George Chadwick, and Pete 
Straub. The loplc of argwnent for 
this year's debates w1ll be "The 
Rillht-to-Work Laws." 

Wumcr of the Morris Harvey 
Tournament al the University oi 
West Virg.nla last season, and the 
crrcond In the Tau Kappa Alpha 
Re$(ional tournament at Richmond, 
Washington and Lee In the past two 
yean ha~ ddeated such schools as 
Harvard, Dartmouth, Colstate, U. Va., 
Army, Navy, Notre D:.me, Colum
bia and South CaroLina. It has not 
had a losing r«:ord In any of its 
tournaments in the past two years. 

:'\OTICE 
M:n•trcl chorus practice will be 

held Thursday afternoons at 5 p.m. 

• Church Revived tn Russia 
By LARRY KINGSBURY 1 ter Russin. The Government then 

In this article I would like to dis- considtred thiS problem and de
cuss the progress that th~ Russian c:dt'd that Russians obtaining a re
Church has made since the Second liltious education m countries other 
World War. ~ RU$.lola would tend to be ene

Religion is more prevalent in Rus
lia than one might tmaglne, for the 
co-operation between Church and 
State has grown much closer In 
practice. It is encoura~ing to note 
that when I was in Russia, chure.hes 
and shrines were being restored to 
public worship, and by now there 
nrc some seventy monasteries which 
arc functioning. To bring the Church 
and State into closer relations. the 
Soviet Council on Orthodox Affairs 
was established in 1943. Much of 
their important work has been de
voted to the opening of theological 
seminaries. 

Befo~ the war there were var
ioru; a theistic ,-roups which \\ere 
both inftue.nt'ed and supported by 
the State. What was the reason for 
this sudden change In policy? The 
pi"'g'ram before the war was a:med 
al discourasinr )Outh from join
in« the pri~thood. Wbm the ex
istinr d el1fY died oil there would 
be no individuals of the younger 
generation to take their place, and 
the position of the Church would 
falter. 

HoweV1!r, his scheme of the Slate 
failed, for men were educated for 
the priesthood abroad, and on com
pleting this tramlng would then en-

~es ol the Stale, and In any case 
would be allen to the new Russian 
social order. Hence the Stale's de
cision Cor the toleraUon of religion. 
The Stale wisely realized that they 
could not fight the Church. and 
knew It would be to their advant
age to allow religious education In 

EC Warns School 
Of Theft Wave 
In Gym and Dorm 

As a !"'hull of numerous thefts 
in OoN!mus Gym and the Fresh
man Donnitory, the student body 
is hereby cautioned to be especial
ly \\ ory of negligent care of per
M>nal property in these areas until 
measur~ la\'e been taken to ap
prehend the individual or lndh·i
duals respons ible. 

Tho Execut:vc Committee has 
bei!n informed by the police forces 
of Lexiniton and ne.rby com
muniti~ that an in\'e!itiption, 
made necl'$ary by U1elts over a 
wide area, has turned ~uspicion 
toward definite individuals not 
cmmected with U1e Unl\'crsity. 

Russia. "The e lablishm.ml of lhl• 
Sov1et Counc1l on Orthodox Affairs 
wa in part a recognition and ratifi
cation of the n· w relations between 
Church and Stnte, In part a sale
guard from the gowrnment that the 
Soviet Law should be observed In 
letter and In spltlt," 

1n September of 19!5 two steps 
were taken which symbolized the 
State's attitude towards the Church 
or the property that had been con
Ascated from the Church In 1923, 
approximately one hall was restored, 
and also the ancient wines were re-
tored. There is not a definite cam

J)J:r.n for relistiou freedom, and the 
puhl:c schools ore not allowed to 
supply reLglous courses. However, 
p::~renls are free to give rcligioul' 
Instruction to their children at home. 
This may bring prornhm~ J'CjUlts, 
!or religion in the Camily is In 
m~l cases handed do\\-n from gen
eration to generation. 

Surprisingly enough the Soviet 
Council on Orthodo:ot Alialrs de
clared that "Th~ Orthodox Church 
may print whate1.·cr it wishes, and 
the Council has ~tiven explic.l per
mis .on Cor the Church to order any 
quanllty of Te<rtamcnts, prayer book. .. 
and Liturgica I books, and nrc re:.dy 
to fllcilitate this step in evcry way 
wen to the extent of mak.ng rcp
r~lnlations to the paper rationing 
authonlies.'' The Council in short 
reahzed that the time was nol ripe 

( Cnntlnuell on Pftfe four) -------

The 1958 Show has been set for 
A prJ 10, 11, 12 in the Troub Theatre. 
Bes1des the three evening perform
ances, there wiU also be a matinee 
on Saturday afternoon. ln the p:LSt, 
the Minstrel Show has been the out
standing aludent activity in the 
Sprmg and more students hBve 
taken part m the Mmstrel than in 
any other single student activity. 
Sadler, Foltz nnd Kemp Morton, the 
other co-producer of the ahow, ex
pressed the hope that the 1958 show 
will be no exception to shows In the 
past. 

Announcement of the sclecUon of 

Results of Playboy's Second Annual Jazz Poll An1zounced 

W&L To Honor 
Fourteen New 
Top Scholars 

Phi Eta Si,mu~, honor soc1ety for 
rreognition of distinguished ~ol
arship among mrmrers of the fn.•h
man class, will formally lniliale 
fourteen students In early Mnrrh. To 
be ellgibl~> for mlllalion, the stu
dent ,whUe a freshman, mu1t h11ve 
had a 2.5 average e1ther the fim I 
aeme<:ll'r hl' was here or a 2.5 aver
age !or his first two semesters. 

Tom Brndford, President of Phi 
Eta Sigma. announced todny the 
names of tho~e student• selected for 
initiation. They are John Bradford, 
KA from Birmingham, Alt.; Roy 
Carpenter, P1 Phi from Bryan, Texas; 
Ed Corcornn, Lambda Chi from 
South Richmond Hill, N. Y.: Will am 
Fidler, Pi Phi from Alexandria, Va; 
Kent Frazier, KA from Tamp.a, Fla.; 
and Henry Harrell, Sigma Chi from 
Sabot, Va. 

Also, J1m Hughes, Lamhda Chl 
from Richmond, Va.; A. C. Lowry, 
Ph1 Psi from Wadlington, D. C.; 
George Pard:ngton, from Houma, 
La ; M1llord Schwarz, PEP from 
Washington, D. C.; John Soper, from 
Kansas City, Mo.: Brian Vil•ky, 
ZBT from Richmond. Vr: Je><;eph 
Craycroft, Phi Psi from Louisville, 
Ky.; anr..l Bob Feagin, fhi Dell from 
JacksoDvllle, Fla. 1 

The sliding horn of J . J . Johnson, 
tho baritone sax of Gerry Mulllgnn, 
and the vocallz.lng of Frank Sinatrn 
are the three top favor1tes of Amer
ica's jux fans, according to Playboy 
Magazine's Second Annual Jazz Poll. 

Pia.) bo:\ 's readers responded to a 
poll last October with 25,640 ballots 
to select the 30 out.:;tand:n~r }au art
ists in the United Stall"! 

Hugh M. Hefner, Editor-Publisher 

Gerry Mulligan 

Stan Gel.; 

of the mngaune, said the nlm or the 1 The 30 top jazz musicians ore: Lend- "t'l; Bass: Ray Brown; Drums: Shel
poll Is to Increase Interest in the er: Stan Kenton; Trumpets: Chet l.;y Manne; 1\ti~occllnncous lnstru
fiell or jazz. "Jatt be ng the ~le Baker, Louis Armstrong, Dizzie Gil- mttnt· Lionel HAmpton, Vibe ; l.\1al ~ 
orlg1nal American art form, play:) a lbp1e, Shory Roger . .;; Trombones: J \ 'ot"albt: Frank Sznatra; Female Vo
vital part in this country's conln- ~ J. Jo~n. Kai Wmdmg, Bob Brook- cali~t: Ella F.tzgerald; Instrumental 
bution to world culture," he de- meyer, J ack Teagardrn: Alto x: Combo: Dave Brubeck Quarlet; Vo-
clared. I Paul De mond, Bud Shonk: Tenor ral Group: Four Freshmen. 

The jan artlsl..'> ~elected by this Sax: Stun Gt>rtz, Coleman Hlwkins; Two of the poll-winn •r.., h:l\e up-
poll will be featured in Volume n Baritone Sax: Gerry Mulligan. I pe:m:d on the Wa•hmgton onu Let 
of the Pia) boy Jau All-Star Album, Clarinet: Benny Goodman; Piano: campus w;thln tJw p;ut two year5-
schedult'd for relelbe later this yur. Errol! Gamer; Guitar: Barney Kes- Kai Wlndmg and Louis A.nnstrong. 

louis Armstrong Shelly Manne lionel Hampton 

Stan Kenton Dave Crullec.k frank Sinatra 

on March 17, 18, and 19. This 
is thl' first time ;.n the history of 
thousand-year-old monastic Shank
aracharya Order thal one or Its 
leaders will have vis!~ the west 
Jastat~uru ("world teacht'r") Sri 

Sh:mkaracha.rya Bharatl Krlshna 
T1rth of Puri, the ecclesiaslical head 
cC the great Hindu n:tllon of India 
and BP'-<Ulic successor of the first 
Shanknr::charya, lndla's greatest 
philo opher who lived in the ei~th 
century, wlll travcl to all parts of 
America during February end March 
d this year. 

Several Uo.nornry Df:(I'Ces 
He arrived In Los Angd on Feb

ruary 4 and muned:ately belan h!.s 
extensive tour of this count.ry. Hls 
HolineM has already addr~ as
scmblieJ at mnny Amerlcm unlver
~lties and ha~ had several honorary 
doctorate degrees bto•towed upon 
him. The Jagatguru is also giving 
talks before numerous rel~SCious, cul
tural, and educational groups. 

A saintly personage or va t lcarn
.ng and n gifted speaker m English, 
His Holiness is also an out.;landmg 
mathematician and has formulated 
rules for si.mphfiying many proces
"1:'3 of modem mathemat.Jcs. A num
ber of noted educators eonsJdcr the 
mathematical discoveries of the 
Jagalguru to he epoeh-mnkrng. Be
rause of His Holiness' sp:ritual au
thor~ty over millions of Hindus, the 
government of India con.'lults the 
Jagalguru on all polic1e<~ relatlncr to 
•piritual rules and Hindu religious 
matten. 

'Cni\'eNll Brotherhood Jli Goal 
His Holine~s is Founder-President 

of the World Reconstruction Asso
ciation, wh06e aim is the rurther
'lllCe of world peace and universal 
brotherhood. Adm.Jlistrators of the 
Ac;s.oc.at..on include such notables as 
the Vice-president of India; judge 
of the ~uprcme court, Nagpur; the 
Carmer governor of the Reserve Bank 
cf India and former Finance Minis
ter of the Indian governmcmt; high 
.!\Io:.lcm leaders; and the president of 
the All-lndia News and Editors As
sociation. 

ln America, His Holin~s:; Is giving 
d1scuss1ons on pracLiCC!l methods Cor 
world peace; on the Vedas, sacred 
texis of India; on Karma Yoga (serv
ice to the world throuqh rutht ac
hon nnd atlfle!.s work) and on the 
l·a:.ic unity of all rcllgions. 

Va. Economist 
Discusses Our 
Changed World 

Dr. Frank H . Knight, who is J(en
erallv r~ard~'CI as one of the ~treat 
scholnrs in the fidd of t-ccnomlcs 
and cne of the country's grealLst 
ac:ldcmlc mind w 11 peak In duPont 
.\uditor:um at 7:30 p m. on Tuesday, 
March I It was announcro tocfav t-v 
Dran Adams of the School of Com:. 
mcrce and Administration. 

Dr. Knirht Is pre>rntly the Di~
t:ngui~llf •I Vb.:lllng Scholnr Ill the 
Uni,•er it\ or V ginla in the Thomas 
Jefferson Ct·nter for Studies In Po
liti~! E~.>oncm>, and is on leave from 
hls p:1 lt.on n<> Distinguished Serv
ce Pro!c"' or Emcr1lu.s at the Uni
vcr~ity of ChiCAJIO. 

He Is the nuthor of several well
known hooks in his fidd, perh..tp~ 
the known or .,., hich arc Ethl~ and 
f'ompl'lit'on, F.conumir Ordt'r and 
Rt'li~un . nnd Freedom 11nd Refnnn. 
He i~ <1l~o ,, past presidt'nl of the 
American f~onomlcs A ocinlion 
nnd holds honcrary dq!rccs from 
Pr'.nct.on, C lumhla, i'Jorthwcstcm, 
.. n;i the University of Glasgow. He 
..... 15 n'' rdc I h is Ph.D. at Corne}\ 
Uni\'ers ty. 

Dr .Knight's addrc s IH!l c will he 
on the top.c, "Soc:al Policy and the 
Social Sc.cnccs," ::.nd the lecture 

( Cunlilllu·<l on PAll!! four) 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Sputniks Change U.S. Educational Standards 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow- izers" Cor the American people. 

inc article is excerpted from a talk, What Is our scientific-technolo"'-
"Scientiflc and Enctneertn, Edu- •· 

curricula ls just about the same now 
a:. It was in 1930-in the range of 
18-20 per cent. We are educaLlne 
more scientists and engineers be
cause college l'nrollments have in
crea:.ed but we have not kept up 
with the need. 

cation-post Sputnik," wbJcb Dr. cal manpower situation? And do 
J. c. WartlC!r, President of Came- we have a problem? AccordinS to 
fie Tech, made recently before the best estunates 1 have sel'n, we 
the sponsorinr commlttee or the have a shortage of scienlists and 
AUe(bmy Conference on Com- engineers, and this shortage will ex
munity Development. '11le second tend Into the 1970's unless we can OUR RAPIDLY expandmg tech-
portion or tbe artide will be do tomething to increase the per- nological society has steadily in

cent.age of coUegl' and university creased productivity, and has 
printed ln a later edition of the students who commit themselves to brought new and beUer products 
Ring-tum Phi. careers in sdence and engineering. and a higher standard of living for 
In the light of the Sputnlk most The percentage of college students I all of us (except widows, retired 

1l has an almosL Insatiable demand 
for scientists and engineers to do 
the basic and applied research which 
Is its lifeblood, and to su~rvlse the 
operation of Its machines and pro
ces:.es of ever-.increa.sing complexi
ty. In 1930 we had 21 scientists and 
engineers per 10,000 population; to
day we have about 60. In 1930 we 
had 57 scientists and engineers per 
10,000 persons in the work.ng force; 
today we have abouL 150. 

• • 
people have suffered a number of enrolled In engineering and science people and college professors). But IT'S BECAUSE of this steady re-

EDITORlAL BOARD rw:k! awakenings: we have learned --- quirmnent for a larger ~rcentage 
Managing Edltor ............................................................................................. .Peter Lee that other nations now possess a A S d S k O of engineers and scientists in our 
A.!sistant Managing Editor ................................................................... Tom Howard nuclear weepons capabllity-es- tu erlt pea S ut working force that we have a con-
Assoc:.iate Editor ............................................................................................. .Phil Grose pecially our chief eompeUtor, the w . Q • Q A h cern about numbers. But I don't 
News Edit.or .................................................................................................. .Jon McLin Soviet Union. We have teamed that I rtters uestton ur pat y consider the problem insoluble or 
Assistant News Editor ..................................................................... Charlie Wassum the Soviets have brought about a one which calls for drastic measures 
Assistant t.o the Edit.or .......................................................................... Roy Flanagan rapid increase in their industrial A d s Le • lLI d p • or crash pi;'Ograms. With the pro-
Feature Edlt.or ............................................................................................ Tom Gilliam production; that they are competing n tart xtngton 1Yill teS 1ected increase in college enroll-
Exchange Edltor ....... ~ .............................................................................. Jim Boldrlck strongly for foreign trade; that they 1 ment.s running into the 1970's we 
Copy Editor ................................................................................................. & Stewart have given great emphasis to scien- 1 By W. Jack would keep up with our projected 
Assistant Copy .Editors .............................................. Carler Fox, Eddie Webster UJic and engineering education at needs in number of scientists and 
News Reporters. .............. .Jon Burger, Bob Colgan, George Gans, Jim Green all levels; that their system of edu- SomeUmes t think that the col- entire Christian Kingdom. Flip engineers lf we could raise the per-

Robert O'Brien calion is producing competent scien- umnlsl~ on this paper ore wasting looks like sort of a tank or nail centage of college students ln science 
Sports Editlor .......................................................................................... Jerry Susskind Usts and engineers in greater num- their time. They certawy are wast- barrel or ~>quashed !.ausage. and engineering curricular from the 
Assistant Sports Editor .............................. - ............. Bob Fun.khouser, Bob White bers than we are producing them. · ing everybody else's. By the way, Cliff Smith put this prevaUing 18-20 per cent. If the per-
Sports Reporters. ............. Davls Reed, Tom Love, Jack Morris Cal de Coligny And In the light of the Sputniks Remember that article in last Frl- column in the paper. He's the editor centage remains at 18-20 per cent w_, 

Chris Harrell we have suddenly become gravely day's paper about a W&L feller or something. That t.hlng on this shall not catch up until a few years 
Proofreader .............................................................................................. Tony Brennan concerned about the inadequacies of leaching music at page by Hogenbloomer and Suspen- after 1975. 
Photography Editors ........................................ ~ ...... .Avery Juhring, Rob Frames our primary and secondary schools. Lexin~t.on High? der-he put that in too. I don't think 
Cartoonists. .............................................................. Bob Neunreiter, Sandy Proctor We suddenly suspect that more em- Plus a few re- he's got very good taste. THE NEEDED increased nwn-

phasis must be placed on solid sub- marks about Lex- Back to that nail barrel dog ani- hers in engineering and science can 
BUSINESS STAFF jects and the intellectual rather th.an ington hardly be- mal. Besides being a crosspatch, he certainly be recruited without tak-

AdverUsing Manager .................................................................................. Tom Motley the social development of our young ing the intellectu-~ never comes up to the campus. ing students away from other pro-
Circulation Man.ager ................................................................................ Stevc Miller people if America is to survive and al center of the Probably no intelleduaJ rapport. (Cont lnu~rl em pnge four) 

prosper as a free society. Here again ftate, tl1e column ----- ----

A t f r ..... 1 " c w L the light of the Sputniks has only conlalned enough . . \rf'eat SSUeS OUrSe at - revealed that which discerning insults to cause a From Parts, France 
scholars and many professional peo- !'ace riot, the h T bl M Q h 

On October 22, 1957, an editorial in the Tuesday Edition 
of the Ring-tum Phi brought attention to Dartmouth's "Great 
Issues" course, a required course for all seniors at Dan
mouth. The purpose of the course was to familiarize the stu· 
dent with current domestic and international problems con
fronting the United States by bringing to the campus, once a 
week, an outstanding authority on one or several of these prob
lems. At that time, this edition urged that such a course was 
wonhy of consideration by the Washington and Lee Univer
sity Administration. Unfortunately, however, the suggestion 
went apparently unheeded. 

The doeest approach this University makes to the 
uGreat Issues" program a.t Dartmouth is the annual In· 
temational Relations Club Week. This year the Inter
national Relations Club was successful in presenting 
three outstanding speakers, and the interest aroused sur
passed all expectations. 

The student body and the faculty alike demonstrated a 
keen interest in what the speaker had to say about the prob
lems of uAmerican Diploma.cy- 1958," the subject of this 
year's series. From the interest thus shown, the administra
tion should discern some indication of the success of a " Great 
Issues" course at Washington and Lee, should such a course 
be established as a part of the University academic curriculum. 

The success of the program at Dartmouth is not unique; a 
similar program has been established at the University of 
Texas with great success. And whereas Washington and Lee 
students have the opportunity to receive a brief introduction 
to current problems of a politic.al nature, the students at Dart· 
mouth and the University of Texas have the opportunity to 
make a much more thorough and comprehensive study of the 
nation's current problems. 

W a5hington and Lee could certainly afford to finance such 
a program, and it should be recogni2ed that such a course 
would enhance the academic reputation of this institution. 
The attention would not be directed only to the fact that one 
or a group of outstanding men were brought here to speak. 
What is far more important is that a more enduring atten· 
tion would be focused on this University as a result of the real
ization rhat Washington and Lee was providing another out
standing academic opportunity to its students. 

We again urge chat the administration consider the possibili· 
ties of such a program at Washington and Lee. 

A New Voluntary Column 
In an endeavor to encourage members of the student body 

to voice their opinions in the Ring-tum Phi, the Tuesday Edi
tion has created a new column entitled, ccA Student Speaks 
Out." Each week this column will be open to any member 
of the student body who desires to express his views through 
rhe Ring-tum Phi. 

Thus far, the column has been taken each week 
during its trial run. The first two weeks it was taken by 
a freshman who expressed his views on the legal practic· 
es of the Supreme Court. Last week it was taken by a 
senior who compared Washington and Lee with Haver
ford. This week another senior criticizes some of the re
gular columnists of both the Tuesday and Friday edi
tiona. 

The only characteristic required of these articles is that 
rhey maintain a spirit of decency. They may be devoted to a 
serious subject dealing with either campus or off·campus 
topics, or they may depart completely from anything of a ser
ious nature. Futherrnore, any student may express himself as 
frequendy as he desires, except that students writing for the 
first time will be given priority in order co allow as many stu
dents as possible to participate. 

pie have been saying cor the last hh!h- school stu- Frenc a e anners, t er 
quarter century. Jack dents evidently 

being considered C A c d T 0 
impudent. (They called him by his ustoms re ompare 0 urs 

WITH TIIESE rude awakenings in first name. M.:rc:yl) baboons or 
• • • 

By Joe Barkley t.he light of the Sputniks, it seems rather strange loads or something. 
to me- and I am sorry to say so- Somebody's going to wrap a piano 
we have had reactions in the public, around his think tank One of the most fascinating Still at the dinner table, an Amer-
ln the adm.inlstration, and in the · things about livl.ng in a foreign ican is rather surp11ised to find that 
Congress which are motivat.ed by Anyway, these columnists seem country, naturally enough, is notic- each dish is eaten separately. In 
panlc rather than by the analysis to have stopped picking on all of ing in what ways things are differ- other words, you don't eat the meat, 
of our situation and calm delibera- us with our "apathy" and "con- enl from those of one's home coun- vegct.ables, and salad together, but 
tion. lt seems alm0$t certain to me formism" and "lack of intellec:- try. Some of the smallest things of one after the other. At evening din
that we shall now put several bil- tual rapport" and started mnking every-day llfe are 50 different as to ner, for instance, one usually com-
lions of dollars "down the drain" ln mud pies out or the Lexingtonians. I II d th I 11 ed b make one wonder why "they o mences wi soup, o ow y a 
supporting ill-conceived defense I guess you all read that one of it that way and why we do it the vegetable. Then the plates are 
projects. This seems a high price to these writing people wen\ up to oth.er way. changed, and the meat course served. 
pay for "sedatives" and "tranqull- Haverford (that college that's better There are the lilUe things that This Is followed by the salad, and 

Letter to the Editor: 
than ours) and found out that we are completely opposite such as then, after another change of plates, 
don't have intellectual rapporl Pity. some 0 ( the table the diners partake of cheese. Change 

Wilson Challenges 
Caskie To Criticize 
His Court Article 

Sounds llke a 90Cial disease. manners. It is plates again, and eat dessert. Final
very impolite in ly, . the": is the . omnipresent fresh 
France, for ins- fru1t whtch temunates the meal. 

Editor, The Ring- tum Phi 
Tuesday Edition 
Dear Sir: 

A couple of days ago Gill Hol
land and I went out and took 
photographs or some of the dogs 
that live and Jove about the ca.m
pu.~ He's VIce-president o{ the 
llnlverslty and wrestles and prob
ably would have some sort of 
Vice-presidential-wrestling fit i1 
he knew I told you this. But be's 
a good friend, and I can run Caster 
than he can wrestle. Anyway, our 
house cook has a dog named FUp, 
who is the meanest animal in the 

tance, nol lo have Another place where one notices 
both hands on the many differences Is at the movies, 
table at aU Limes, and this is true all over Ellrope. 
rather than ln The first unexpected things one 
your lap as in the encounters in the theater is that 
U.S. It i.s also very the usher Is there to usher, and 
bad manners to she expects, and gets, a tip for 
ever put your ushering. This sometimes consists 

I 
bread on a plate- of no more than growllng out her 

Barkley it must rest on the language's equivalent of bello and 
table cloth, crumbs and all. gesterlng vaguely towards the 

Alas! Here I am, a poor, disillus
Ioned Freshman. Arter hearing 
many stories about the stimulating, 
intellectual, and eompeliUve atmos
phere that exists on the American 
campus, I am a lltUe disappointed 
at what I find at Washington and 
Lee. Be.ing desperately interested In 
the solution of what Is a very grave 
issue, and completely willing to sub
mit my views to crl.Uclsm, I wrote a 
couple of articles about the 1954 
school integration decision. 

------------------------- hundreds of empty seats near the 

The Hammer and Spade 
(ront, but she still expects a tip, 

Sniffling, Forgetting Third Notice, 
Is Fined By Library Authorities 

and II she doesn't get it, you're 
liable to have her ftasb.U,bt shin
ing in your eyes once or twice 
during the rum as she asks to 
see your ticket stub again. 

In most Eluporean theaters, the 
price of the ticket varies according 
to the location of the seat. Oddly 
enough, the most expensive location 
Is the balcony, whereas the cheap
est. Is the orchestra. For an Ameri
can, it is very unusual to find the 
balcony packed, and almost no one 
downstairs in what we generally 
consider the best seals. 

I was almost. certain that one of 
the latter-day Hamiltonians would 
rise in wrat.h:fuJ anger to protest 
against my criliclsm o! the Supreme 
Court;.....action they no doubt regard 
as high treason. Unfortunately, I 
got nothing of the sorL Instead of 
having an oral pie thrown at me, all 
I got was a soggy creampuff. Instead 
of constructive criticism, I got medi
ocre hwnor. 

by hoogenboom and susskind 
"Togetherness" ... inspired by Haverford, of course. 

One da,y, while G. Wellington*------------

The author o{ the article I am re
ferring to is, of course, Max Caslde, 
someone who Is, to say the least, well 
known around here and an indlvl
dual who I ant sure is capable of 
more constructive criticism. This Is 
not to say that Caskle's remarks 
were without value. His humor (I 
haven't stopped laughing yet) was 
outstanding, and his suggestion thal I 
join the Law School faculty was 
completely loglcal. Since I have al
ways admired Max Cask.ie, I am very 
happy to know that now I, too, can 
be amusing without lrying to do so. 

Nevertheless, I am still disap
pointed. To see Caskie tear my ar
licle apart (he couldn't possibly 
agree with It) would not disturb me, 
for if I am wrong I certainly want to 
know so. Thus I will wait another 
expectant week and hope that some
thing really constructive will 
come forth. (lncident.aUy, that. Law 
School delegation hasn't arrived 
yet). 

JACK WILSON 

W,otice 

Snl.ffiing was strolling nonchalanUy 
down the colonnade, glancing aL the 
gaily decorated bulletin boards, be 
spotted his name. Could it be, he 
thought, that I have made Dean's 
list at lasL? Quickly he glanced at 
the headlng on the noUce. There il 
was: FATAL THIRD NOTICE LIST. 
The notice went on to say that the 
students listed below were "delin-

hOOJenboom and susskind 

Cliff Smith, Editor-ln-Chlef of the quen~.ln. th~ir library acc~un1s" ~d 
Tu---' Ed't' f th Rin tu that thUI IS the fatal thtrd notice .. .,..ay 1 1on o e g- m . . di.a 1 
Phl ha 11_.. ial tin f and ii li IS not p:Ud hnme te y, 

s ca o:u a spec mee g o d ast' ti ' ll be tak " ll 
th tire _._« f 5.30 Wed I r 1c ac on w1 en. was 

e en awsu or . p.m., - da . ..J th d b l d Sniffi ' --'- in th St d t u · ....._ t<."U e oy c ore, an .ng n ........... y e u en n1on . .Lne at· _ .. 't • 1 l 
d ts taff 

. _.. rc IZ .. ,. 1 was .oo d c. 
news an spor s s are requ~r .. -u 

to attend. The meeUng will be to I Suddenly two men in black 
discuss plans for the rest of the leather O\'ercoot'l e'zed Sn'min( 
semester. by either arm and led him oft to 

a black ~terccdes-Bcnz. They were 
obviously from the Stupid Senrice 
Society (Security Branch). Snif
fling was whisked down to the li
brary in the s ilent, curt.ai.ned auto 
nnd swiftly hustled to a dingy lit
tle room in the basement called, 
with deceptive innocence, "The 
Owl's Nest." 

There he was seated in a chair, 
faced w1th a battery of blinding 
lights and int.errogated by the 
Friends of lhl' Library. Oddly 
enough, they didn't seem very 
fril'ndly, Cor they beal him severely 
in the course of questioning. After 

Another thing different from the 
U.S. is the heat, or rather, the lack 
of it. It's one of the French fact3 
of life that it's never cold before 
November 1, and so there is no heat 
until November 1. The corollary to 
this Is that it Is never cold alter 
March 1, and so the heat goes off 
on this date. To an American these 
two "facts" of life aren't factual, no 
matter what the French say. 

rour hours or uninterrupted quest- Frenchman Tries to 'Fix' 
ionlng, Snlffling was pushed into an I • 
airless little cell and told that he 2,500 Traffic Ttckets 
would be questioned further later 
in the night by the Head Libra-rian 
and the Library Committee. 

Late in the nil(ht Snlffiing's cell 
I door opened and two burly, hooded 

figures blindfolded him and led him 

Jean Barrier, the champion scoff
law of France, and perhaps any
whl're, went right to the top Mon
day to try and get his 2,500 traffic 
ticke-ts fixed. 

up a w:nding stairway. Whrn they The maximum penalty on all of 

I 
slopped at the top, Snlffiinst heard them would be a fine o! $47,620 and 
whispmxl pa~ word:. and the ralll" about 170 years In jaJd. 

I of key rings and massive locked Barder has been involved in a 
door~o being opened. Once Inside, his running ballle with police since De
blindfold was rmne>vt:d and he real- cember, 1955, over Ule tickets. His 
izl'd that al la.<~t he was inside the argumenL Is that it would save the 
locked slacks. City Government Ume and money to 

TllE FIRST TUING that Sniffling drop the wholl' business. 
noticed alter his eyes became accus- But police Insist that Barrier, an 
tomed to the dim red light was the automobile-repair-shop owner, must 
rows of mtaty books lining the pay. Officials reported he not only 
walls. Most of them dUtll with Black had tickets, he also had summonses 
Magic, Haitian Voodoo and Canni- for not paying them and warrants 
ballr;m for the Layman. In one shell for ignoring the summonses. 
there were ~ tAcks of th~.: mlJ;!azinr Barrier amassed the 2,500 parking 
One. The ce11ing of the room was I tickets over 14 months. 
blackmed with the J!reasy smoke of He figured that evl'n if he had the 
counll.:!!S ceremonial fires. The Li- mr-ney he would have t.o go Lo court 

(l:<llalinul.'d un pagP four) 25!1 times to pay them. 
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Blue Hoopsters Battle the Citadel Tonight at 8:00 
Generals Bow To W&M 86-84;·1 l 
Flora Bags 30 In Thriller 

1 
Wrestlers Beaten By- W.Va. 25-3; 

By DAVI REED 
W&L dropp"'<i a heart-breaker to 

W1lliam and Mary Saturday night u 
the Ind1ans squeaked past the Gener
als, 86-81. The margin of victory 
came w1th only three seconds re
main.ng when Roy Lange scored on 
a driving by-up to put the game on 
ice £or the lndinns. 

W &L jumped to an early lead 
which Increased to fifteen point.s at 

COACII WEENIE !\fiLLER 

one t:me in the first half, but the 
Indians came back to tie the rcorr 
at 38-all at the half. In the second 
haU, the Generals again pulled 
ahead and were in front by nine 
po;nt.s with 7:20 to play. But W1lliam 
and Mary, led by Lange and fre<>h
man Bev Vaughn, went on a ten 
point scoring spree before the Gcn-

VMI Takes First Place In 
Big Six Indoor Track Meet 

VMI's powerful indoor track team 
won the Big Six Meet Saturday 
by a 121~ point margin over runner
up W1Uiam and Mary. Their victory 
came chiefly by virtue of their 
sweep of the first four places In the 
60-yard dash. This \\'BS the first 
time in the history of the B ig Six 
Indoor Meets that one team has 
swept the first four places in any 
event. Two men, Art Brandrlff and 
Sam Homer, tied the existing GO
yard dash record in the VMJ sweep. 
The record stands at 6.3 seconds. 

Records Broken 
Records were broken in the shot 

put and the high jump. In the shot 
Len Muse oC VPI set a new record 
at 47 feet, 61h inches and in the 
high jump Bob Bales of WilHam and 
Mary pushed the record up to 6 
feet, 3 and ~~ Inches. 

The total points of all parUcipant.s 

er;als could make another point to Face Wake Forest Thursday 
a ume the lead at 78-77. With leM 
thAn three minues remaining and 
the lndia.rb leading 84-81, Cf'!'IUr 
Frank Hoa dropped in a hook shot 
and Dom Flora contributed a free 
throw to Ue the score at 81-all 
W&M then gained poli.'IK!IOn of the 
hall and held It for a last mlnute 

Last weekend th~ W&L matmcn 
suffered an ov~rpowenng defeat at 
the hands of a t.rong West Virginia 
te;am, 25-3 Coach D1ck l\tiller sa1d, 
~ It wu one of the s trongest teams 
I've •cen and w11l probably go on 
to become the Southern Confercnc• 
champions." 

for \'ars; ty wrc:.-tlm~r at W&L. The 
only regulars lcavmg this ye:tr's 
t am w ill be Co-captains Hollister 
and Holland. The nucleUI of ne;(t 
·car's team wlll be made up almo t 

entirely of this year's fruhmen and 
sophomores uch as Dave Pltard 
(137), Tony Brennan (147) and Ted 

hot. Lange's lay-up hit the rim, 
bounced hlgh into the air, then 
dropped through the hoop and the I Co-Captains Hardin (123) The heavyweight di

ViSIOn wlll be one of the team's main 

game was over. 
Co-captain, John Hollister Cl67) weaknes:.<!S and problems. 

Guard Dom F1ora took 8c:Oring 
honors with thirty point3, wh!lo Ho:.~ 
had 17, Girard 15, and La.s.mun 11 
points for the Generab. Lange was 
high man for the Indiaru and second 
h:ghest scorer in the game w:th 24 
po:nu; he was followed bv t am
males Bev Vaughn, J eff Cohen and 
Don Engtlken w:th 18, 14, and 10 

and Gi Holland (177) both in their -----------

points respectively. I 
Deciding Factor 

Free throw accuracy proved to be 
the deciding factor in the contest as 
W&M dumped in an amazing 31 out 
of 40 tr:es from the charity str:pe. 
W&L rank five more field goals than 
d!d the Ind;aru but had to sho?t 

, more to do it: W&M hlt on 26 of SO 
fil'ld goaiJ for 52 per cent accuracy 
wh1le the Generals sank 31 or 73 for 
a 42.5 per cent average. 

la:;t ,eason of wrestling at W&L wlll 
lead the matmen aga.n!>t Wake For
est Thun.day followed by a match 
at The Citadel next Saturday. Both 
contE.~t:. will be tough, but accord
ing to Coach M•ller, with some good 
wrestl.nl{, we should come out on 
lop. 

Conference Meet 
The annual Southern Conference 

wre.;tling Tournament wlll be hdd 
this year at VMJ. West Virginia is 
a strong favorite to walk away with 
top honors, and along with VMI and 
VPJ, will provide W&L w:t.b some 
tough competition. 

On paper the !uture Jcoks br:ght 

Rifle Team Tops Davidson 
For Fifth Win This Year 

The contest was a very rough one 
which saw 48 personal fouls called The Wa..hington and Lee r.flc 
Gene GU"ard, Jack Daughtrey, and tc .. m won their fifth victo1-y of the 
Mal Lassman all exiled from the Slillion Saturday by ducating David-
game on personal foui.J, while the ~on by the score of 1368 to 13.U in 
Indians lost two men for the same spite of the fnct that, accord.n~ to 
reason. j the coach, 1\t.S~et. Jones, lb~:y had a 

7 13 D-- rd "bad -'-y.'' 

Th 1 
- -...:O I Dom Flora lays one up in game ee.rlier this ~n. ws 

Flora To Play 
InN-S Game 
On March 28 

Dom Flora, Washington and Lee's 
star guard, has been selected to play 
in North-South All-Star Tourna
ment to be held in Raleigh, North 
Carolina. Flora was contacted by 
Gene Shue and asked to play Cor 
the South. Shue is now playing Cor 

e oss gave the Generals a 7-13 - - --- Top Score 
over-all record and a 2-7 Southern I W&L co-captam J uhring had thP. i==· 
Confe~ce record. In order to gain Swimming T earn Begms· Work best score of the day with a 282; the 
a berth Ill the Tournament In March, second man for W&L was R. E. I 
at least one more conference vlctory F s h C £ M Miller with a 278. The high man 

DO~t FLORA 

is needed. Or OUt ern on erence eet for Davldson was Gaines, who shot n 
W &.L gels another chance to gain 1279. Thls victory brings the team 

the Detroit P i.sUons and played h is 
college ball at Maryland, Trophies 
and watches will be awarded Lhe 
players.. The tournament will be held 
March 28. 

a tourney berth ton.ight whey they The Generals are now preparing handle the chores for the Generals record for the season to S-2, nnd 
take on The Citadel here. The Bull- for the Southern Conferen~ meet, in the backstroke evcnt3. Pete I the Southern Conference record 
dogs are currently third in the con- which will be held at Blacksburg Peterson, a freshman, set a new evens up at 2-2. 
ference with an 8-3 conferen~ rec- on February 27 and 28 and Marcil school record thls year in the 200 
ord and a lS-7 over-all record. W&L 1. The tankers are in excellent shape yd. baclat.roke. Don Wagenhcim, 
has already topped The Citadel on~ and should be one of the top con- another freshman, will compete in 
this season in Charleston, 78-68. tenders for the conferenee crown. the butterfly races. Chuck Springer, 

Flora wul abo play in the eleventh 
annual New York-New J ersey All
Star Game on March 23. The game 

(Continued on pqe four) 
VPI and VMI have been made co- a sophomore from Iowa, who has 

Coach Norm Sloan favorites. The team to beat is the been a consistent winner all winter 
Coach Nonn Sloan boasts a young, defending champion, VPI, but VMI will swim the breubitroke events. ' 

well-balanced squad, with four soph- has depth in every event. 

7-1 Record 
This year the Generals have 

earned a very respectable 7-1 rec
ord, losing only to VPI. ''The lack 
of depth may hurt our chances for 
the conference UUe," said Coach Cy 
Twombly. 

Top Diving 
A strong point during the season 

has been dlvlng. Art Blanc, last 
year's defending champion, who also 
set a new school record this winter, 
is ba.cked by freshman Ed Myers. 

Skip Robnke, S.C. defending 
champion in lbe SO yd. freestyle, 

Twombly says that every man wUl will swim the 50 yd. and 100 yd. 
swim in order to gain all the depth freestyles for W&L. Thls year he 

Three l\1eets !Aft 
The team has three more shoul

~er to shoulder matches remaining 
m this season-with George Wash
ing~n, William and Mary, and the t++++++++++oC•++++++"·+++++ 
Umvcrsity of Richmond-before the ':' + 
Southern Conference Match at VMI :;: ROBERT E. LEE : 
which det.ermines the conferenc~ : BABBERSUOP : 
champion. M.Sgt.. Jones stated that ~ David 1\1. l\1oore ++ 
W&L could finish high in that match 
U the uam is in top form. Proprietor t 
~~~~~~;;~~~~~ ++++++++++++++++++++++t 

Watduna.kin1 and Engnvinc 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERs 

Opposite Stale Theater 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

omores and one junior on the first 
team, all of whom pla,yed last year. 
At forwards are sophomores Art 
Musselman (6-3), the team's highest 
scorer with a sixteen point average, 
and Ray Graves (6-5). Working as 
a team the two ha\'e scored 134 
points in the last four games. At 
guards are junior Teddy Weelu (6-1) 
and sophomore Dlclt Wherry (6-4). 
The center is 6-7 Bob Blacldedge. 
Fu11ther assistance can be expected 
from veter.m Jerry Records and 

po6Slble. Maury Purnell and Tom (Continued 00 pare four) 

• • • • • • • • • • Broaddus wiU compete In the 440 ;::::====-----==:....._...:... ,..=!!·=·=r=·=·~~~~~~~~=JJ 
yd. and 1500 yd. freestyles for W&L. ........................ : freshman guard Dick Jones. • • 

were o.s follows: VMI (3'h, William ,:===========::::: 
and Mary-31, University of Vir
ginia 251.2, VPI- 22, and University 
of Riclunond-7. Washington and 
Lee entered three events but failed 

Duncan, Sproul and Peterson will Radio Hospital 
: DAVIS ! ! i 

to quailly in any of them. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: We don't claim : 
• • 
• I • • t 1at our hamburgers • • • • • 
: are good, our : 
• • 
: customers do. : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
Kinds 

* CURB SERVICE 
Mile North of Lexington 

It's Good B usinHS 
To Do usiness 

with IERER'S 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 S. !\fain St. Phone !4 

Lexlnrton, Virrlnla PHARMACY 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: Ri\DIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
: Lexington, Virginia : 
• 130 South Main Sh·eet Phone flO 3-2119 • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality C leaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
HO S-3622 

«~Your Campw Neighbors" 

t+++'.·•>+++++++++++++++++•;+;:i:o( .. :O++·:·+++++++;.;•!·O:•+++·l-(•• .. 
X + 
:~: W c Feature : 
i ! 
i SEALTEST i 
• ! 
:i: Dairy Products t 
~ v 

± "To get the best get Sea/test" : • • 5: over twenty different products in addition to ~: 
i delicious Sealtest ice cream ; 
• t 
+ Block and Crushed Ice ~ : . 
+ Your favorite m ixe:.-Ice Cold + + + 
A * + i ~ 
! Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. t 
A + 
.;. rhone 110 3 21 8 ·~ 
0 y 

, •••••••••• ++++++++++++++++++++++++++!++++++++++; 

RADIO, TV, P HOr\OGRAPH 
SALES AND SERVICE 

• • • • 
! Auto Upholstery ! .: Robert E. Lee• :. 110 3-3531 • Studmt Discounts • • • • - • • • HOTEL •. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Sut Covers • • • • • • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : : Convertible Tops : : reaturinr : 

: \Vatchmaker and Jt'weler : : AMOCO •. : Banquet Facilities : • • • • 35 . Main Street : : G:u and Oil : : SpeciaUy Prepared : 
: Phone no 3-4.121 : • u. s. GO East : : Charcoal Steaks • 
• • • • • • ........................ ........................ . ...................... : 

------~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mighty handy! 

that's the ARROW 

wash 'n' wear Glen 

Save time-anytime-with this 
Dacron• and cotton \Vash 'n' 

Wea r. Just wash, hang up to dry 
and wear. Y ou'U look smart all 

the time in the Glm's Mitoga*
t ailored lin es. They give you 

that trim, tapered look, collar to 
w;ti~t to cuff. Just $6. 95. ClrJrtt, 
Peahod1 & Co., 1m. 

ARROW ., 
-first in fashion 

ADAIR HUrrO~. INC. 
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Dr. Noth to Discuss Troubadour Director Raids Sem 
French-Gernza1l Ties F F al R l . ~M , 
l 1z DuPo11t Thursday or em e o es m easure 

Dr. E. I: Noth, l!d.it.or of the IDler
national literary quarterly, Book!> 
Abruad. wJU d hver an addrHS here 
at 8 o'clock Thur.>day nisht in 
duPont auditorium on the topic of 
"French-German Cultural and Po
litical Rt>lalions since 1945." 

A native German with a doctor 
of philo ophy d gree from the Uni
versity of Frank.fut am Main, Dr. 
Noth Is author of 12 books in French 
and German, as well as numerous 
articles in these languages and Eng
lish. 

By ~UKE NORELL comt' from. 
One problt'm which has plJI •ucd For "Measure for Measure," Troub 

TroubAdour produ~ions from Ume rlll'-ector Jack Lanich went recruit
immemorial h!\S been the casUng of lng at Southern Seminary and cast 
female roles. One thing, though - four oi the five female roles from 
tht' Trouhs always Sl'em to wind up the ranks or Sem's alwaya-talented 
with good aclre5$CS, wherever they drama department. The fifth female 

Sniffling Visits 
Library Stacks 

(Continued from pa1e two) 
brary committee sat in n seml-clrcle 
behind the Head Librarian, their 
facat rendered grolec...que in the 
flickering red light. 

role is being fllled by June Moffatt, 
Southern Sem's drama director. 

Sem Stars 

ON TIJE LEFT above is the Peckor..k 1\lonastnry in Kle,·. This building v.as de:.troycd by tl1e Germans durin( 
World War D. The pidure on the right is of the en tMlJlce to the Cathedral of St. Sophia In Kle\e. The la

cade of U1is ch~trrh i.s typical of the contemporary Russian architecture. 

He served as a staft writer on the 
liberal Fruklurter ZeitunJ before 
the advent of H ttler and lived dur
IDi m05t oi the 30'o in France. He 
was a staff writer for various French 
lllerary publicaUons, and during and 
after World War II, he served with 
the National Broadcasting Company 
and with the Chief of Naval Oper
Uona. 

The librarian was truly a fine 
figure of a man. After a few moments 
of weiRhty silence, he spoke: 

"Snim ing, you'\'e had a ~ter
ence book out two days pa'lt the 
pr~ribcd lime. You failed to pay 
the ~ultant $25 fine. You ... " 

Tony Rockstraw, a high school 
senior, is cast as Julletla, a young 
lady wronged in "Measure for Mea
sure." Tony, who Is in her aecond 
year at Sem, played a supporting 
role in the Foollight.ers' recent pro
duction of "East Lynne." Last. year, 
she appeared in "Boy With a Cart" 
and played the lead in "Mrs. Me
Thing." 

Pal McFadden, a college fi'C$h
man in her first year at Sem, will 
play Marianna, another lady wrong
ed, not-so-yoWlg. She held the lead 
role in "East Lynne' 'and at the 
Kennett School in Pennsylvania, she 
ha.d leading roles in ''Time Out for 
Ginger," "Charm,'' and others. 

Russian Church-State Relations Better The pubUe Is invited to attend th.ls 
lecture, under the spoi1$0rship of the 
Departments of R~ Languages 
and German. 

(Continued from pafe 01nt ) 
Cor atheism and that the &cond 
World War had excited religious 
{~ling. 

It ~hould not be misconreh·ed 
thAt the Church and Stole nre 
united. When I visited the Cathe
dral o( St. Sophlo, a ramouq Rus-

Va. Economist 
(Continued fl'om Pile one) 

will be followed, at his requeil, by 
an informal discussion group. The 
place Cor this discuaion has not yet 
been sel~d. 

The School of Commerw and Ad
ministration will have another guest 
speaker Friday, Feb. 21, when Dr. 
John M. Clark, the General Monogrr 
of the Photo Products Division or 
duPont Co. will visit here and ad
dress tne senior class in Sales Prob
l ems. Dr. Clark's addn:..s, however, 
wiU not be open t.o the public. 

Swimming Meet 
( Continued rrom pqe three} 

set a new pool record in the 100 
yd. freestyle. The old record had 
stood for 17 years. Alan Osher, 
Charlie Smith, and Ttm Bi~dow 
will also compete In the SO yd. and 
100 yd. freestyles. 

The relay teams will be, most 
likely, made up from Bigelow, Osh
er, Parker, Rohnke, Smith, and 
Springer. 

Education 
(Cont:Oued 1~om p:tt;e lwo) 

fesslonaJ and scholarly fields. ll 
would not be in the public lntcrl•st 
to take them away, becau,c we need 
all the gll'ted, well-trained minds 
we can get in all professions ond 
scholarly fields. 

I have spoken of numbf.rs bc
caw.e we pretty Ob\'io~ly nerd 
tht:~ numbers of well-educated en
gineers and scientists to keep going 
our technology-based economy of 
ever- increasing complexity. 

TUES.lhrouJh SAT. 
~ 
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Clcaning-Prcss:ng ] 

BROWN'S 1 
CLEANING l 

WORKS 
W c Call for and Dclivrr 

21 II our Sen irt• ~ 

Student agent.; in the i 

dormitory a:-~d fratcmitic.<J: 
HO 3-:!013 II Rnndulph St. 

'>i:m Orlhodo' Church in Kie~·. I 
noliced that it bad been Iran -
formed into a relirious m~twum. 
The Stnte has not tom do~n the 
more important churches, but has 
taken a more ~ubUe npprooch by 
maldng them into nallonnl shrines. 
People arc free to woMhip but yet 
the most frequent church nltcnd
anb are the older peasants who 
"ere born bclore the rc\·olution. 
There \\ere ne\Cr many rcpresen
tath cs or the youn~er rencration 
to be seen at the church services. 

Before my trip I had bought six 
Bible:; tran:.lat~ mto Rus,.,lan. and 

Flora In Tourney 
(Cnntinut'lf from pare three) 

will be played In the Jersey City 
Arena. 

At this lime Flora Is bcinSI con
llldered for the World Series of 
Basketball. He may be one of the 
college ball players picked to play 
Cor the College AU-Stars against 
the HarmJem Globetrotters. The se
lections are not released till the 
close of the college basketball sea-
son. 

TUE.'i.-WED ·--·-----····-· 
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So busy that you can't bother 
with career planning until gradu. 
at1on day? 

A career in life Insurance selling 
may be right in )'Our line. II orrert 
many benefits-among them: 

• No limit on earnings 
• A business of your own 

Take tho time now, to talk with 
the head of our college unit 
about an abaorb1ng future In 
the life insurance busineu. 

Campus Reprl'5Cntativeo; 
BOB FEAGIN 

GEORGE 'TliART 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
u fo Insurance Company 

ot Philadelphia 

I 
throughout my tnp I tried to dis
tribute them among indh·lduals. The 
reactions were varied; some would 
abrupUy tum down my offer, but 
on n more cncoural!ing level, others 
accepted the Biblrs with gratitude. 
This signifies thnt the Slate has not 
completely obliterated the influence 
that the Orthodox Church has on 
the people of Russia. 

-------
JV Wrestlers lose 32-0 
In Match With VSDB 

Virginia School for the Blind and 
Deaf turned bnck W ash.ington and 
Lee's junior varsity wrestling team 
32-0 Monday night at Doremus gym. 

V.S.D.B. took seven matches by 
the point system and took three on 
pins. Art Smith and Drew Danko 
turned in close matches for the J un
ior Generals but were unable to pull 
out wins. 

The last match of the season will 
be with Augusta M1hlary Academy 
on Monday February 24. 

Generals Start Spring 
Football Practice Early 

"But," interrupted Sn.ifB.Ing, "the 
book ia only worth twenty-five 
cents. and I was the first person to 
check it out in twenty years." 

"That makes no difference, Snif
fling," intoned the hbrnrian. "You 
know the rules. However, we wilJ 
try lo be lenient. You will be fined 

Washington and Lee's football · an additional ten dollars, you wUI 
team held Its first spring pracUce nol be allowed to read any maga
session in two years today with lines in the library, you will have 
head coach Lee McLaughlin report- lo study in the smoking room, and 
ing that 19 boys have signed t.o par- you will have to (and we consider 
liclpale in the two-week drill. this more a prtvilege than a punish

ment) take the two-w~k course on 
how to use the library. Now get out 
and remember that next lime we 
won't be £O lenient." 

Conflicting winter and spring 
sports will keep many of the team 
members fl'Oin taking part in the 
practice but McLaughlin expects 
around 25 to tum out before the 
drills end. The Generals will not 
dress out in pads and there will be 
no contact during th~ practice ses
sion, with chief emphasis being laid 
upon review of the system and var
Ious drills. 

Missing from the squad McLaugh
Ln expected to face next season w1th 
are three starters and a key reserve 
who have left the school 

Sniffling scurried out. As the door 
closed behind him, the Head LI
brarian turned to his committee and 
said: 

"Now wosn't that ju.st. a big nasty 
brute of a boy." 

• • • 
"NEXT WEEK: The llrunmer 

and Spade inten;ew'i Father 
Rabies, manager or the late Thea
ter. 

Comic Role 
Connie Scarella, cast in the comic 

role of Mistress Overdone, made her 
acting debut 10 East Lynne in an
other comedy role. Connie comes 
from Stamford, ConnccUcul, where 
she did costumes and makeup for 
many local productions. 

Banylou Mearin, who also acted 
(or the first Ume in "East Lynne," 
is cast as Francesca, the nun, In a 
complete turnabout from her role 
In "East Lynne." In that production 
she played a moustache-twirling 
vill1tin. 

The four girls come to Lexington 
on rehearsal nights in a taxi and 
return the same way. Director Lan
lch practically had to sign away his 
life t.o get them out of Sem on 
weeknoghts. He considers It worth 
the monumental effort, however, and 
says they are some of the finest 
actresses to work in Troub plays 
~ince he has been here. 

Light into that Live Modern flavor 
Only L'M gives you 
this filter fact-the 
patent number on 
every pack .... . .. . •. 
your guarantee of a more etfec· 
tive filter on today's l&M. The 
patented Miracle Tip is pure 
white inside, purewhiteoutstde. 
L&M smokes cleaner. Tastes 
best. So Live Modern -change 
to l&M today I 

.Jlr'Nwlt',._.._~.,..... 
~~~__,...,.. 

!,li.~!J flJ!N ACUOU11 

Free up ... freshen up your taste! 
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, 

the full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. 
• Llrreu" ).(ten Tot>a~:11 (' Dt.l\7 


